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Now I want to tell you someth

'r1..

SENAT •

about the outside influences wblch

have been at work ln this state to dominate this senatorial election.
Tho President injected himself into thls campaign by us1n~ the

hite

House as a sound.ng board• to reflect on my demooraey and that of Governor

Writ5ht of M1ss1aa1t>p1 .

He sald because we led the fight for Southern

.oemocrocy in 1948 we were not Democrats, and he declined to 1nv1to us to
a

h1te House function for Democra~ic Governors.
The people of South Carolina kno~speak for the doI?1ocracy of South

Carolina, and I will put ou• democracy.-

s. c.

dernoor.ey- up against the

Truman-Pendergast brand flllY!here at !U1It1me •
For the tirst tlme in history, federal investigators have come into
South c~rollna, to snoop around and intimidate our people in a primary

campaign.

They came in with a fanfare

or

publ1oity , about how they were

being sent here to investigate D1x1ecrat money, in an er ·ort to

11ear Strom

Thurmond and those who are supporting ua,
It they wanted to i."ind out about money coming into this State, why didj,,..,

these investigators not walk a.cross LaFayette Park from the thtte House
and investigate the CI0 Poltt1ca1 Action Committee, which boasted they hnd
raised a mlllion dollars to reelect my opponent and other me1:1bers of Congress
who do the ~1d41ng of this orbe.n1zat1on, which is tho spearhead

ments to break down aegregat1en in tho south'!

or

the move-

1hy did they not investi ::.ate

. the National Aasoe1at1on tor the Advancement or Colored People, which had its
hireli ngs in here gettlng 75,608 neeroe

registered• to vote in this primc;ry?

Why did they not 1nveat1go.te hew much money the Democ rat1c !'lat onnl comr.1! ttee
and the DemoC?'at1c senntorial committee is sencEing in hero to help the
Truman1te eandldato?

e know what they tried to do ln Florida and in North Carol na .

They

tried to divide the white Democrats ln these states and by bloc voting to re-

turn the Trum.anite candidate to the Senate .

Liatcn at these official returns from negro prooincts in llortJ
In one box in Durham, tl:u,yvoted 1,514 for Graham, and seven

ca.rol1na.,

vot,ea ror Smith.
Orahrun,

In a Oha:rlotte n

ro precinct, the,voted 1,2:31 for

nd 12 for umitb.
lone, 1n the firot

In six n gro precinct

orth C rolina p!'ir11ary,

thoy voted 5•455 for the Truman eo.nd1date , Senator Graham, and only 65
for tho Stats Rights oandidotc, 7 llis m·th.
Th.e so &am mi nor ity organ l za ti on are 1 .south Carolina today, hoping
that tho white Den:ocrat

will d1vtde their votes

votes will throw this elect! :...n to my opponent.

this bloc votinz in controlling election

o.nd triese _m inority bloc

oll they might

1

et by with

1 ·1 Kansas Ctty,J,n ITers y City

or in Harlem, but they did not get by with it ln Florida and North Caroltna,
and they are not going to get 'by

1th it 1.n South Carolina.

Hore 1s the L· hthou e and Inform r, the negro new paper in
Columbia, whiah is co.rry n ·r outa orders from •ruman and the Nation 1

or

$Soo1atlon for Advancement

to vote in next Tuesday'

Color d People and telling th

n graes how

primary,

On the editorial page this nogro paper bo atu t here nro 75,000 mt negroes
reg1sterod 1n our

,-1:~

primary and the newspaper calls for the de:tont

of 01x1ecrat1sm ~nd of course whon this nogro newspaper and my op onent
talks about Dlxieol.'Wat

they o.re tall:ln,. a.bout tho whlt

Do~ocrats of South

Carolina who stood by our party 1n 1948.

n the front

t

o negro s L i

a~o 0£ this noi;.ro no spa.per Truman ls

t. tou.1 •

1ctured. greeting

'Jhore ie an article under Truman -a nd the nogroos:

attacking Thurmond supportors in south C rolina.
'And with that setting th1s negro new paper in Oolucbia, which

for the or.:;anizod negro vote in this stnte, proveed
how to vote in neat Tuesd yt

primary.

peak

to instruct ne~roes

Hore is the pass m rd the Natlo•·n l

Asaot1 tlon for Advancoment of' Colored ?oople have sent down he1"'0 to got

tho ne roe

to vote in ax bloc for :my

in a bloc ror a Trumanite in North

ru. nit

urolina.
_..,_ .

op onent just lik

they voted

L~t

e read 1t t

nsup os1:n

·ou:

you bo.v

lroady in m1nd th

support ( hich you should hav

that in th

u••

rnce for th

cond:1datos

ou are going to

anyway when you go ' to vote)

Senat

you

nrl $ upposing

ro ~o'ns to vote for the

incumbent~ Senator Olin D. Johnston,. what do you do?

"First , you present your roc1 tr ti<. n certificate nt your pollib.z place
and 1r your er dent1al

ar

in order you will be · ven the bnllot ror you

county and cliatrlct and will move into one
w1ll bog1~ to prep re it for oastin
If' you are

Tho white

cheered my opponent .

c.

name of John
•

Yesterday 1n fonek

ouild ba clo

lino through the

and di t1nct . "

Then

Corner they bandea togeth r nnd

nd la.st nl . ht !n Charleston, 1h en I ment1 ned tho

C lhoun, a roar o

boos came from th

negro seoti~n ·attend1ng

Little did I evo~ droo.m t1S.t the na.

of that grant statesman

and f~ter for states righta,

either

box.

moor to aro already seeing how arrogant these minority

bo oming .

· that ieet1

The line

ore you

re t of the negro ticket·

1ve th

blocs ar

1n th

the voting booths

oting for Mr . John ton , then you draw

name of Gov rnor Thurmond .
the:r

or

ould be booed b .. a nouth C roltna o.ud:tence ,

hito or colored .

I toll youthes

outside influoncos, which are trying to .dom1nat

election, ax-& f'oreiGn to what w

believe in

nd what w

this

stand for in South

Oa:ro 11:ma .

Th y must be turn d b ok next Tuesday , and they a.re go ng to b
ba.ok, because tho real Bemocr ts in thi

st t

know

t is th ir time to

stand up md bo counted for Southern d moor cy , and they are go$

repudi t

turned

to

Harry ~rumnn and 11s minority bloc orean1zat1 ,nf, by defeat ng

this Truman1te who b tra.yed his party and replace him with a true South

C rollna Democrat .

